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Easy Running is the GREAT POINT in a wagon. In the

Bettendarff All Steel Gear

you get a wagon that rurs easy, because the axles never
spring under a load, and the gather in the wheels is the
same loaded or empty. It will never rot, and the seams
cai't come loose. Call and see this wagon it will
pay you.

BUGGIES.
I will save you from seven to ten dollars on a Buggy.

The way the Buggies went out last week show my prices
are right, and I give you the latest goods out.

Come in and see me before you buy.

JAMES PETERSON.

,,944.LOCALETTES m

Hiy and feed at Plumb's.
Light harness at Joe Fogel'a.

Try that calf meal at Caldwell's.
W. T. Auld has returned to Lincoln.

Mrs. C. H. Kaleyis home from Lin
coin.

Dr. . A. Thomas, dentist, Daraerel
block.

Yarns, all kinds, all colors. F. New-bous- e.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James Doyle,
a boy.

L. P. Whiting of Hardy was in town
Monday.

Huts on tho election are beginning to
be posted.

Roubona all-wo- infants' shirts. F.
NewllOUaO.

John Storey was down from Cowlcs
Wednesday.

Loon Marsh returned to Kearney
last Sunday.

Try Ward Hayes for a first olas
ebave or hair-cu- t.

Ed Aiuack came home from Nelson
Tuesday evening.

K Burr was up from Guide Rock
the tirat of tue ween.

If you want the best and cheapest
harness, go to Fogel's.

Judge Keeney has returned from his
trip to the world's fair.

Take your poultry and hides to
Plumb. Top prices paid.

C. 11. Campbell reports that grain
has been coming in rapidly.

liornard McNeny returned from his
Pacific coast trip yesterday.

Fred Taylor and John Evans were
down from Itiverton Sunday.

Miss Lnuin Hinge's of ltivoiton, was
in town the lifst of thu week.

Chas. Waddcll wits down from
Franklin Saturday and Sunday.

Try Half's now restaurant for
fresh oj stars. Now in season.

W. H. Van Patten is homo from an
extended trip through Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Auld havo re-

turned from their wedding trip.

William 11. Thomas is in Lincoln
serving on thu federal potit jury.

Mr. and Mrs. J II Chevalier of
Campbell were in Red Cloud Satuiday

Harbor is able to bo
out again after his rouontsevoro illness.

I II, Holmos canm down from Oxford
this week for a visit witli his family.

T inn miklntr u snecialtv of iMmllo
uiiius Hue l.tuadry work Mis. N. S.
Hants.

Miss Bluncho Fostor has rnturned
from a visit with her brother Sun in
Omaha.

Wm.Crabill wont to Lincoln Monday
whoro he will serve on the fedoral

' petit jury.
John Polnlcky is laying n brick walk

iu front of his resideuco property on
Cedar strout.

Ivan Mines loftTuesdny morning for
Nebraska City, where no expects to
spond tho winter.

Mrs. Uamoy and urandaughter from
Fredeiluk county, Virginia, are guests
at the hoinu of L. M. Cr.iblll.

ir eruptions, sores, pimples, kidney
!ur,Uver troubles, constipation, ictli.
g(;tffion, uso Hollistor's Rocky Mountain
'.I'ia. Curiiea now life to eveiy patt of

the body. Tea or tablet form. 85
cents. C. L. Cotting.

Miss Nellie Kmnrton left Monday
morning for Grand Isltnd after a short
visit with relatives and friends.

Will McMillan is (erring Mexican
chile at his lunch counter in the base-
ment of the F. & M. bank building.

Dr. A. Townsend of Ctrapbell, can-
didate for lieutenant governor on the
fusion ticket, was in Ued Cloud Wed-
nesday.

The fusion senatorial committee met
at the Royal hotel in this city Wednes-
day afternoon and transacted oflicial
bnsinets.

Miss Mattle Phillips left Monday
morning for La Grande, Ore., where
she will mike her home in the future
with her brother Dan.

Chas. II. Potter has put down a new
brick walk along the east side of the
residence property on Cedar street oc-
cupied by E. U. Overman.

I D.Cransnnd wife will go to Kan-
sas Citv Sunday to tnko in the Royal
Stock Show. Mr. Crans will visit the
World's fair beforo her return.

OveringUros. will put in a Colorado
sandstone walk in front of and along
tho south iiilo of tho I. O. O. F. build-
ing at Sixth avenUe and Webster steet.

Hon. G. W. Norric, congressman
from thii district, will speak at Guide
Rock on Friday evening, October 28.
Oilier candidates will also be present.

The switch engino and crew has no
yet been taken off. Railroad men say
thoy can not see how the crew can be
done without n tho Bed Cloud yards.

Drs. Weirick & Riddile of Hastings
will meet eye, ear, nose and throat
patients and those needing glasses
fitted in Dr. Creighton's ofllce in Red
Cloud, Friday Oct. 28.

After October 15 all baibor shops
will charge 5 cents extra for neck
BUaVO. O. A. SCHAKKNIT.

W. A. Hayks
V. Manspkakkk.

Charley McHuirn, who is in Superior
t iking treatment for rheumatism from
n magnetic hcnlir, is loportcd to be
much improved iu hcnlMi, being now
able to walk without the aid of crutches

Lcm Tibbotts of Hastings, fusii n
candidate for representative from
Adams county, was in Red Cloud Wed-
nesday attending lhi mooting of tho
iiisiuii Muiiiuuiiui uummiuce.

Lulu Stanhope, St. Louis: "I iih'mI to
havo a horrid complexion. I took Hoi-lister-

Rocky Mountain Tea and mil
called the piottiost girl in tho city."
Tea or tablets. .'13 cunts, C. L. Cotting.

Sheriff MeArlhur took Mrs. Wolf to
Lincoln last Saturday, whore she was
placed iu a private hospital for treat-miii- it

for her mind. Thoy wee accom-
panied by Mrs. Will Wo'f and Mrs.
Lippincott.

Just recoivod, a lino lino of bulbs for
out or indoor planting, consisting of
extra lamo Chinese sacred lilies, e,

daffodil, crocus, tulips, fresias,
oxalis, calla lilies, otc. Bulbs are extta
large Call and soo them at Shoo store.
Mrs. Henry Dioderieh. tf

Aarou Conover was riding in his
buggy and leading his cow Siturday
night. Tho cow triod to jerk loose
mid Mr C mover's left hand got caught
botweon tho rope and tho huggv, pull,
ing the nosh from the end of tho little
ilngor tind bruising tho two middle lin-
gers.

A Cimpholl, who has been division
superintendent on Mils division
for twenty years, has resigned his po-
sition owing to ill health. Mr. Camp-
bell tins boon a faithful servant of tins
company ami has ho.ts of friends who
will regret to learn of his retirement
Mr. Campbell has been succeeded hy
Mr. V. O. English of Auiora, Neb., who
assumod his duties Monday last.

I'llllllO I. II- Ku, C ililil tl mi.
Stock saddles ut ,lu Fogi'lVi,

,1. S. White is home fiom Washington.
(5o to Fred l'ltnnb's for Hour or fctd.
I. P. Hale sells I mil, and suits it

quick. tf
Our new yarns are all In. F. New-hous-

K L. (1 rimes of Blue Hill was in
town Satuiday.

C. E. Putnam was down from Cowles
Tuesday.

J. II. Crary wa9 up from Guide Rock
Saturday.

Dan Funk was down from Franklin
Sittuday.

Ben Reed left Monday for a hip to
St. Louis.

R S Proudlit was iu town the first
of tho week.

Fred Hurd was down from C iwltw
Wednesday.

0. W. Husheo was in Guide Rock
Wednesday.

Fnd Good was down from Cowlts
Wednesday.

Cream vhito HonrieUs, 2,rc yaid,
F. Newhouso.

Art Carpenter was over from Lou-nun- u

Sunday.
F. A. Sweezy was down fiom Hast-

ings Saturday.
Bert Garber was inGiitdo Rock tho

first of tho week.

Herbert Midow was down from
Riverton Wednesday.

Tun olll io of the county clerk is be-
ing painted this week.

See Joe Fogel for anything in the
harness or saddlery line.

Frank Ailes left M unlay for a trip to
tue H'. Louis exposition.

E Minor nnd son of Guido Rock
were in town Saturday.

II H Hogate was down from Blue
Hill the first of the week.

M. Stephens and S. J. Wright weto
up from Superior Sunday.

A new lino of side and parted pom-
padour combs. F. Newhouse.

Roy Garber was in Franklin this
week on business for tho N. A. U.

Quick service and first class work is
tho motto at Schnffnit's barber shop.

V. H. Scrivner sold ovor .100 bushels
of peaches from his orchard this year.

Plumb tho feed man will pay you the
highest price for poultry, eggs and,
hides.

Oscar Yarger and wife of Scotts Bluff
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Sellars.

After October 15 all barber shors
will charge 0 cents eitra for neck
shave. O A. Sciukfnit.

W. A. Haykh.
V. Mansprakbr.

These Frosty
Mornings

Ought to remind you
of winter. We have
made preparations for
a circumstance of this
kind by buying the
finest line of heaters
that ever came to the
city.

You should let us fit
you with a

Garland
Hester

and you can laugh at
the winter's cold.

Garland Heaters are
guaranteed to be the
heaviest in weight, the
finest in finish and pos-
itively air tight.

Don't forget we are
right in price.

MORHART

BROS.
Hardware Co.

Miis l'.iia It ail-iuu- v ol Ninth Hi tueh,
Kins, si (., lie mil tu lied Cloud
this uci k.

Thin inch guaranteed fast
black brilliititine, fit) cunts per yaid. F.
Newhouse.

Chat ley C! idscy was up to Franklih
the liist of ho week, returning Tues-
day morning.

The M E. Ladies' Aid society
meeting Inst Friday night

netted them about f 10.

J. R. (Srocnhalgh and wife of Cowles
were thu guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Cowdcn the lltft of the week.

Frank Kiielin has been appointed
sidewalk inspector for tho city. This
is a move in thu right direction.

The work of building tho new cement
walk along tho eaM side of the hiuh
so I km I gtounds was begun this week

Mrs. Al Study and Mis Hummell
drove over to junlata Wednesday,
where Mis. Slaby will consult a special
is'.

C larley Uessercturned last Friday
from a Hip to hisolil homo iu Milne,
lie also took in tho World's fair on his
way liome.

A. A. Worsley and Hon. A. S iftley
will address tin fusionisls of this
county in Hod Cioud on thu evening of
October 20.

For Sale Chrysanthemum plants in
liml and bloom; also cut dowers of
sami), and a nice lino of dower pots
Mis Henry Duulerich.

Cleanliness is next to godliness.
Cill at .M'inspeiiker's tiaber shop and
get a hot or cold hath, shave and hair-
cut Something new in face cream.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Fott and daugh
ter Netto returned Monday evening
ft inn Oniali'i. Miss Nolle Fori re-
mained for a short visit with friends- -

From indigestion, aches and pains,
Yoursjstoni will he fr-o- ,

If you'll but take a timelv drink
Of Rocky Mountain Tea. C. L.

Cotting.
After October 15 all barber shops

will charge 5 cents extra for neck
shave. O. A. Sciiakknit.

W. A Hayks.
V. Mansckakkh.

The first rehearsal of the comic opera
to be given for tho benefit of the New
M. E. Church fund, under direction of
Prof Hammcrschmit, was hold at
woodman hall Monday night.

Harry Vaughn and Miss Bertha
Sheppard of Guido Rock were married
at the home of the bride's mother last
Monday evening. Both tho voung folks
are well and favorably known in this
city.

James Peterson's now hardware
building, at Third avenue and Webster
street, will be two stories. The mater-
ial to be uied is sheet steel and will
have the appearance of stone and
brick work.

Finkenbinder & Studebaker this
week put in a cement cross-wal- k on
the east side of Seward street at the
intersection with Fourth avenue. The
crossing is largely in the nature of an
experiment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Foe of Cowles
left Wednesday morning for trip to
tne world's fair, rne couple are get-
ting well along in Tears to take such a
fatiguing journey, Mr. Foe being past
io years oi age.

Mr. Eli Taylor, living north of Guide
Rock, and Miss Minnie Bonnott of
Strang, Neb , noro united iu marriage
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mr. Magner, noar Guido Rock, Rev.
Blackwell officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W.Cowdon returned
Thursday morning from St. Joseph,
Mo., where thoy attended tho wedding.
on Wednosday evening of Mr. Cowden's
ronsin, Miss Ollie Ray, to Mr. Lewis

' Schilling of Pittsburg, Pa.
Sheriff Shelburn camo down from

Alma Monday morning and took back
with him Frank Holland and Joe Mills,
who will be tried in tho Harlan
county district court for burglarizing
reio anoa's store at Orleans.

The Omaha Trade Exkibit is making
afeallant fight asaimst the mail order
houses, but so long as our homo papers
publish the advertisements of tbeso
town destroyers, just so long will the
mail order business continue to grow.

Herman Wobbermin, who was re-
cently taken to the asylum at Lincoln,
afterward escaping from that institu-
tion, arrived a. his home south of the
river last Sunday. Ho will not bo
taken back to tho nsjlum unless he
again becomes violent.

Wanted To soil or trade for land iu
Webster county, stoio building with
living rooms iu connection; good barn,
well and 2 notes land and stock of
general meichatidlso, in small town in
Huge county. Addiess Box 2, Hoag,
Neb. novli.

Hon. F W Collins of tho Depart-
ment of Justice, Washington, I). C,
will speak at Red Cloud on Tuesday,
Oitobur2J, at 8 o'clock p. in. Mr.
Collins is a speaker of reputation and
was a N"hraskan prior to his otlicial
life a'-- Washington.

Prof. Hainmerschmit is making a
strong efi'ori;to organl.D a baud thai
will lie a credit t. j the city. A rcheti-sa- l

was hold Siindav afternoon, and the
prospects are bright for a first class
bund. He his also orgnni.'id a com-
pany of I iciil singuis who will iu thu
near fiituiu put una comic opera

Some ghoul went to tho cemetery a
few nights ago and, taking thu tl twers
from a fruit j ir on one of the graves,
laid tnem cat efully on the grave and
took the j tr home witli him This is a
new method of robbing the dead. Thu
fruit put in this j tr ought to choko tho
miscreant who stole it.

Tn.fllnllnna n . I, . fn 1 t.m nr wt n Mil IilllliUkllMO IIU UUb III, (I IJIJA tV I.
breakfast to be held Siturday night.
The invltall iii note writttn hack
win lis aim nut auuruses piacco on ine
hacks of the envelope. The guests
ate to wear their clothes and other
adornments backwards, and there will
undoubtedly bu a merry time at the
hreakfast.

The s refunding bonds
have been forvnniud to N W. Harris
& Co., Chicago, with the cxsepiiou of
nix ot the bonds which have not yet
been located, llio interest has boon
cut from 0 tu 4 pur cunt, making rui
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Gomden-Hale- y Glothing Go.,

One Price Clothiers,

First door north of Postofflce, Red Cloud, Neb.
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Read This
I am making lots of Farm Loans.
There are reasons for this. I can close a

loan for you in three days after taking your
application, for these reasons:

You do not have to wait and pay for a
man to examine the land. My company has
oceans of money. You do not wait for them
to sell your loan in New York or London
before getting the cash.

You can Pay Off at Any Time
without giving a day's notice of your inten-
tion so to do. All other companies require
from 30 to 60 days notice on this point.

I have so many different plans for making
loans that some one is bound to suit. No
one can give better rates.

J. H. BAILEY, Red Cloud.
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Just
Ten Doll!

Dollars
Htirprlhod

temptations

Overcoats

New Lasts.

Carefully

undoubtedly

tbofcrand

Newhouse,
Hodge,

quietly, industri-
ously,

en-
couraged

Why Not
Mecke Those Boys and Girls

Happy?
can buying their mo, Boy's

Including Holder,
Pencil, oents-b- ut CHOOL SHOES,

just received Ladles', Babies'
bounties, containing

all elemonts wear.
Remember, SPECIALTY

Ladles' and Men's Extra
Large Sizes Shoes.

S. sow peg all nil charts or

HENRY DIEDERICH,
PIONEER SHOE STORE,

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

annual savinjr of W.IO in inturest.
of the twontydivo bonds

have been taken up.

M.S. Marsh, manager of tho Royal
hud his 'hand severely burned

Sunday evening. Onuoftho pre.8!iru
lauipa in the parlor was out of order,
and Mr. Maish attempted to tlx ii
wlille it was burning. surplus gas-

oline dripped to the center table, setting
it and in attempting to ing-uis- h

the his hand was Hoveroly
burned.

On Wednesday Sunrill McArthur
served on the city enjoining it
from compelling laying of a walk
along tho vacant lots Fourth
avonun be'onging to the C.tlholio
Church. Unimproved

to religious societies should no
exempt from taxation and

compulsory improvement than any
other proporty.

Wobstor county wittiestos for
tho defense iu Foasel murder case
o'iiiio home Saturday and returned to
Nolson Monday. About the only ini.
portant evidence brought out for tho
state last was the identilication
of Hid found near the grave in the
cornfield the Teasel place, this
Dl',,Mhoi.'tuir It vvnu...... nnull,......Ivnlv, lilnnliflrwl In'.. ,

merchant as one had sold to tho
iniMing man. reading of batch
of loro letters Mrs, Hutchisou to

you litive not been iu for u
will bu surprised to loam how

uti uvKKCU.vr wo can
you for

Just Even
Ton

havo many a mini
hciisnn by giving him a far

better coat for Toil Dollars than
over expected to got for his

money. If Ten Dollars Is your
Cvercoat price, don't, fail to conio

Our Ten Dollar Coats nro
certainly great, for
money savuis.

Boys nnd Children, nt
almost uuy pi leu you wish to pay.

uh you buy.
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Hurley Feus-o- l caused conslderab.o
amusement in court.

Tnere will be a game of basket ball
fmiuirrfiiv iifrnrrinnn lint iv.u.n llwi innnuI........ ..i..... r

fiom IiMmnoii, Kmt, and Frank in.
.mid., 111 1 inn i,:iMt mil pai-- in Ued
Cloud, l.ittlo is known burn of tho
l.ubauon team, but tho gills from
Franklin havo a record for fast playing.
There will be a laru
crowd in attendance, us will I a
the llrst basket ball gume ever soon iu
Red Cloud.

Among the Red Cloud Odd Fellows
who will attend the pension of
lodge in Lincoln next, week nro Paul
Storoy, K. II. A.J. Moans,
Joe Fogel, O. 1) O. O. Tool
and Will Rife. The location of the
Odd Fellows Orphan' homo Is to
voted upon at ibis sossion and an effn
will be made to secure tho plum for
Red Cloud. Thu local lodge has been
working though most

tow.ud this end for several
months past, and they are in)t without
hope of sueces. Thoy should bo

In their olloit.

To Cure a Gold In One Day.

Taki Laxutivo Ilroiuo Quinine tab-
lets. All druggists refund tho money
if it f.ills to cure. E. W. (J rove's

Is on oauh box. 25c.

You by SHORS of an I rIvo each one a
or Girl's Pencil Box, u Rule, Pen nnd Lead and Slate

worth 20 Klveu with a pair of
from tlX0 up

I hivo a largo line of Mon's and warm
Shoes. Come and see them, us thoy are besides

tho good of leather that, make thorn
I muko 11 of

of
P. I or of my shoes freo of if thoy rip

loose.
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